
damaged no rame will be applied unti l better
material is available.
For those who have a copy of "A Guide to the Native
Mammals of Australia" by W. D. L. Ride the
following amendmelt cal be nradc to the l ist of
specjes on p. 120.

PIGMY MARSUPIAL MOUSE, Planigale mac-
,//sta. Northern coastal N.S.W., coastal Qld.,
northern N.T., Kimberley of W.A., Barrow Is-
land. Rain and sclerophyll forest, woodland,
marsh (spinifex on Barrow I).

Recogtlit ion: rather smaller than mouse; head rather
cone shaped in side view; short grey fur.

INGRAM'S PLANTGALE, Planigale i grqmi.
Queensland, N.T. and Kimberley Division of
W.A. Savannah woodland and grassland.

Re(:ogn ion: much smaller than mouse, head flar
tened, tail shorter than head-body.

NARROW-NOSED PLANIGALE, Plqnigale tenui-
roslrs. N.S.W. and Qld. Savannah woodland
and grassland.

Recognition: similar to P. ingrami but muzzle rather
narrow making head appear less triangular when
seen from above.

GTLES' PLANIG ALE, Plonigale gilesi. Qld,
N.S.W. and S.A. Arid country west of the Divid-
ing range.

Recognition: sil.r i lar in extemal papearance to P.
ingrumi .

EALEY'S NINGAUI, Ningaui t imealeyi. North-
west of W.A. Spirifex country.

Recognitiotl: smaller than mouse, narrow hind feet.

RIDE'S NINGAUI Ningaui rr 'dei. W.A. arid in-
terior. Spinifexcountry.

Recognitiun: sirnilar to ^'t. t iucaleyi.
Plate 35 on p. 121 of Dr Ride's book is actually an
iflustration of Ningaui ridei.

Species of Planigale ar]d Ningaui arc dimcult to
identily on external charactersitics alone. Very
litt le is known of their distribution or biology.
Increasing knowledge wil l depend largely on in-
tere.ted people who mighl come acro5s \pecimens
passing them onto the Wildlife Research Centre
or the Museum.
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POSSUM PUZZLE
The W.A. Museum and the Department of Fisheries

and Wildlife are puzzled over a possum which was
oicked uo dead outside the Carnarvon Shire Council
Ctfl ice onNovember 3rd. Tbe possum appears to have
been struck by a car a short time before.

The W. A. Museum has identif ied it as a Northern
Brush-tail Possum, the scientif ic name for this species
berns Trichosurus (trnhemensis because it was first dis-
coveied in Arnhem Land. It is also known from the
Kimberley Divjsion and fron Barrow Island off the
north-west coast. The Carnarvon specimen has a coat
colour similar to those from Barrow.

At present scientists do not think that this species
occurs or1 the mainland south of the Kimberley but
this Carnarvon specimen may throw new light on its
distribution. They would l ike to know whether the
Carnarvon possum is part of a population which lives
in or near the town or whether it is an escaped pet.

Anyone having infornration is asked to get in touch
with the Curator of Mammals at the Museum, with
Wildlife Oficer Geoff Hanley on Carnarvon 41 I135,
or the Department of Fisheries and Wildlife, 108 Adel-
aide Terrace. Perth.

RABBITS ON
MISTAKEN ISTAND RESERVE

Following an inspection of Mistaken Island, near
Albany, District Wildlife Officer R. Grayson has reported
an increase in the number ofrabbits inhabiting the island.

Between February and April, the Department of
Fisheries and Wildlife, in co-operation with the Agri-
culture Protection Board, will be baiting the island
using carrots as bait and 1080 as the poison.

Readers can refer to S.W.A.N.S. Vol. 5 No. 1, 1975,
fo| further information on the use of carrot baits.
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I  Plate 2, Ingram's Planigale.


